Luncheon Celebrating the Third Anniversary of Foundation Day and True Parents’ Cosmic Blessing Ceremony

April 4th, 2020, Saturday, February 20th, 12:30 PM at Cheongpyeong Heaven and Earth Training Center
True Parents of Heaven, Earth and Humankind

PROGRAM

MC: Song Yong Cheon, President, FFWPU Japan

Entrance of True Parents

All Together

Offering of Flowers

Furuta Motoo and Kyoko's family

Opening Remarks

M.C

Report to Heaven

Lee Gi Sung, Director of Cheougpyeong Heaven and Earth Training Center

Commemorative Video

The Saints of Peace Who Loved Humanity

Offering of Commemorative Gift

Regional Representatives

Special Awards

Representative Heavenly Tribal Messiah Couples from Each Region

Welcoming Remarks

Moon Sun Jin, President, FFWPU HQ

Victory Toast

Moon Lan Young, Special Emissary to Europe

Luncheon

Yong Chung Sik, Special Emissary to Asia

Cultural Performance

Little Angels Troupe

Three Cheers of Eog Manse

Kyle Kim, 2nd Gen from the US

Apple Heaven

Closing Remarks

M.C